they have alwaies agreed with the Sun. As to the Printing of the i7>areofmy New Watch, Ifhalldefer that yet awhile: but it lhall in time appear with all the Demonftrations thereof, together with a Treatife of ¥ endulurns, written by me feme daies {nice, which is of a very fubtile Speculation.
He hath alfo made many Ohfervations upon Theon and upon other Antienc Authors: but moft part of them are not found but (battered in his Epiftles, becaufc he did not write much upon thefe kinds of Subjebts, but to (atishe the curiofity of 1ft.
Alt thefe Mathematical Works, and all thefe curious fearches in Antiquity,did not hinder this greatVirtaofo from difehargihg the duties of his place with much affiduity, and with fo much ability, that he hath had the reputation of one of the greateft Civilians of his Age. , But that, which is moil of all furprizing to many, is, that with all that ftrength of underftanding, which was requifite to make good thefe rare qnalities.lately mentioned, he had fo polite and delicate parts,that he compofed and rfes with the fame elegancy,as if he had lived in the time andpaffed the greateft part of his life at the Courts of France and Spain.
More particulars will perhaps be mention'd of the Works of this Rare perfon, when all things, that he hath publish'd, fliall be recovered,and when liberty (hall be obtained of his Worthy Son,,to impart unto the World the reft of his Writitigs,hitherto unpulwnpir!*''•? r f IriflllP fiH H B b 
